INTRODUCTION
============

As an activity that endows structure and dignity to human life, work has a central role in the lives of people all around the world. It is through work that we define our identity and place in society[@B1].

The labor market has undergone many changes over time, with considerable consequences for employment relationships. Hygiene and cleaning workers are one of the occupational groups that underwent a dramatic shift in their employment conditions - being these services now almost universally outsourced - however without significant implications for their lives[@B2].

Workers in hospital hygiene services are charged of cleaning surfaces and the overall environment according to criteria of criticality and using chemicals and physical agents. According to the literature, this occupational group is predominantly composed of women with low educational level and income. Their tasks involve mainly repetitive movements and continuous physical effort[@B3].

Cleaning tasks characteristically require the use of the hands, which increases the risk of several occupational diseases among which repetitive strain injury and work-related musculoskeletal disorders stand out[@B4]. Both conditions have high prevalence and strong relationship to work[@B3]^,^[@B4]^,^[@B5]. Recent studies performed with different occupational groups evidenced that mental and behavioral disorders[@B6], musculoskeletal diseases and conditions due to external causes are the main causes of sickness among workers[@B7]. Spine and pelvic pain are the second most prevalent health problems in Brazil, following hypertension only[@B8]^,^[@B9].

Hospital hygiene and cleaning is a complex activity which implementation and maintenance pose permanent challenges[@B4]. Continuous improvement and identifying factors associated with costs are necessary to ensure appropriate service delivery. One of such factors is absenteeism[@B2].

Absenteeism is defined as unexpected absences from work[@B6]. As such, it causes serious management problems in organizations, since in addition to impacts on profit and productivity, it also hinders the continuity of service delivery.

Physical or mental health problems are one reason for such unplanned absences. This situation is known as sickness absenteeism and may be due to work-related or not diseases, occupational accidents or problems without any direct relationship to work.

Sickness absenteeism is influenced by countless factors and interferes with productivity, operational costs and the efficiency of work[@B7]. It is usually measured on the basis of medical certificates produced by absent workers and results from a complex interaction of individual, work and non-work related factors which increase costs, disorganize the work environment and impair productivity[@B6]^,^[@B7]^,^[@B8].

Approaching such complex situation is difficult, especially in the case of outsourced cleaning workers, since few studies were performed in this regard[@B3]^,^[@B4]^,^[@B5]. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to analyze sickness absenteeism among cleaning workers at a high-complexity hospital in São Paulo, Brazil, in which these services are outsourced.

METHODS
=======

STUDY DESIGN, SETTING AND PERIOD
--------------------------------

The present is a retrospective, epidemiological, descriptive and analytical study of sickness absenteeism from September 2015 through December 2017 among outsourced cleaning workers at a philanthropic university hospital in São Paulo with national and international reputation in teaching and research. Cleaning services were outsourced in 2000, and the current agreement complies with the Ministry of Planning, Budget and Management Normative Instruction no. 2, from 30 April 2008, and later amendments.

SAMPLE
------

The study sample was composed of all medical and dental certificates granting at least 1-day sick leave for conditions described in the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) 10 and kept by the contractor for payroll management.

INCLUSION CRITERIA
------------------

We included all medical and dental certificates which indicated a health condition as reason for at least 1-day sick leave according to ICD-10 codes, the involved worker's name, date, and doctor's signature and stamp.

EXCLUSION CRITERIA
------------------

For pedagogic and operational reasons we excluded all cases of sickness absence for which a medical certificate was not produced, as well as certificates in which a CID-10 code was not provided. We also excluded other reasons for missing work days, such school and/or judicial events and maternity/paternity leave, and certificates of work disability for more than 15 days issued by the National Social Security Institute - the latter because although incapacity for work was demonstrated it did not account for absences from work.

STUDY PROTOCOL
--------------

Within 24 hours of returning to work, absentees were required to present a medical certificate to the contractor. The contractor's nurse made copies of these certificates, delivered originals to the human resources department for payroll management and the copies to the outsourcer's contract inspector.

Data extracted from medical certificates were entered on a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet tabulated according to the following variables: age, sex, position, work schedule, department, grade of insalubrity, basic monthly salary, duration of absence spells, dates, morbidity and diagnosis as per ICD-10 codes[@B10]. Relative to occupational variables (position, grade of insalubrity, department and work schedule) we considered those in vigor at the time medical certificates were issued regardless of eventual changes in position or previous benefits received.

To calculate the rate of absenteeism for the analyzed population, we considered events (sick leave spells) independently from the number of medical certificates presented by each involved worker. Thus we could establish the weight of events on the analyzed population and subcategories: different from the total number of involved population along a definite period, frequencies are not a measure of risk.

The absenteeism rate was calculated with the following [equation](#e1){ref-type="disp-formula"}:

All effective employees at the time of data collection were invited to sign an informed consent form. Workers dismissed or having resigned more than 3 months earlier and those who had moved house or changed their telephone number were not invited to sign informed consent due to difficulties to locate them and eventual transportation expenses.

The principal investigator entered the collected data on an Excel spreadsheet. For the study purposes, sickness absenteeism was defined as absences from work due to disease or work accidents as established in medical or dental certificates issued by licensed professionals.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
--------------------

We performed exploratory analysis of the collected data and the results are presented in tables. Categorical variables were described as absolute and relative frequencies and the numerical variables as measures of central tendency (mean and median) and variability (minimum, maximum, standard deviation-SD, and interquartile range-IQR). Pearson's X^2^ test was used to analyze associations between independent categorical variables. The significance level was set to 5%.

ETHICAL ISSUES
--------------

The study project was uploaded to Platform Brazil and approved by the research ethics committee of Federal University of São Paulo on 10 August 2017, ruling no. 2380882, Certificate of Presentation for Ethical Appraisal no. 7381.13817.0000.5505.

The present study complies with the ethical principles described in the National Health Council Resolution no. 466/2012. All the participants were informed about the study aims and signed two copies of an informed consent form.

RESULTS
=======

The number of outsourced employees varied from 156 to 271, mean 243, along the analyzed period. The average duration of sickness absenteeism (with or without due justification) was 5.2 days, ranging from 1.29 to 16.8 ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1.Number of outsourced employees, absences (with or without medical certificate), absenteeism rate, number of medical certificates and number of granted sick leave days according to year and month, São Paulo, 2015-2017 (n=370).DateEmployeesAbsencesAR(%)Without a medical certificate(N)Without a medical certificate(%)With a medical certificate(N)Medical certificates(N)Granted sick leave days (mean)2015Sept2712503.5424196.4981.1Oct2712133.0221199.1221Nov2712072.9316680.241281.5Dec2713145.214044.6174672.62016Jan2632604.3412447.7136622.2Feb2633105.1723977.171312.3Mar2633174.6325881.459212.8Apr2632503.652158635132.7May2632663.8926097.7632Jun2632343.4221692.31836Jul2632293.3418982.54066.7Aug2632383.972078731132.4Sept2632013.358240.8119442.7Oct2633035.0620166.3102244.3Nov2633025.0411738.71851271.5Dec2633335.5614543.5188902.12017Jan2633205.359429.4226733.1Feb2631.00716.876776.22401022.4Mar26361610.342268.5194832.3Apr26361910.339964.5220524.2May26371811.963688.682471.7Jun2252564.285621.9200842.42017Jul2253415.6919456.9147752Aug1752134.685525.8158622.5Sept1561172.885849.659591Oct1561572.6210466.253281.9Nov1561202.92218.398631.6Dec156771.29911.768391.7243\*8,7885.2\*5,82768.1\*2,9611,3092.5\*[^1]

A total of 8,788 absences by any reason was recorded relative to 370 workers, while medical certificates were presented for only 33.7% (n=2,961). The total number of certificates presented and analyzed was 1,309 and the average duration of sick leave spells 2.5 days (2,961/1,309). Sick leave spells of 10 or more days represented 2.5% (n=10) of the total. The mean number of medical certificates including an ICD-10 code was 3.54 per worker, mean 2 (IQR=3) and varying from 1 to 32 (data not shown).

As per the outsourcing contract terms and conditions, the proportion of male and female employees should be kept at around 15% and 75% respectively (data not shown). The rate of medical certificates granted to male employees tended to decrease, while that corresponding to female employees to increase; these results were statistically significant (p=0.027, linear trend test) ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2.Characteristics described in medical certificates per year, São Paulo, 2015-2017 (n=370).Variables201520162017TotalN%N%N%N%SexMale109.5296.6364.7755.7Female9590.540893.473195.31.23494.3Total105100.0437100.0767100.01.309100.0ShiftMorning6057.120146.037048.263148.2Afternoon2826.713330.421828.437928.9Night32.9419.48010.41249.5Outpatient1413.36214.2991317513.4Total105100.0437100.0767100.01.309100.0Grade of insalubrityMinimum (20%)8480.032474.156673.897474.4Maximum (40%)2120.011325.920126.233525.6Total105100.0437100.0767100.01.309100.0Basic salary788.00880.00937.00866.33\*[^2]

The number of medical certificates increased for workers allocated to the night shift and decreased for those working the morning shift. However, this variation was not statistically significant (p=0.190, X^2^ test). Neither the difference in grade of insalubrity were significant (p=0.388).

Thirty-two (8.2%) employees were male and 338 (91.4%) female; this difference was statistically significant (p=0.001). Their average age was 38.17, median 37 (IQR=17) varying from 18 to 64 years old. About 60% of the analyzed medical certificates corresponded to employees aged 28 to 52 years old (data not shown) with small variation in frequency between those granted to workers under 20 (n=41, 3.1%) or aged 58 or older (n=47, 3.6%).

About 94.4% (n=1,235) of leaves were granted to female employees and only 5.6% (n=73) to males. The rate of medical certificates presented by women considerably increased in 2017 (55.8%). We did not find association between sex and analyzed year (p=0.0581).

The largest number of medical certificates were presented by employees allocated to the morning shift (n=631, 48.2%) followed by the afternoon shift (n=378, 28.9%). Absences of workers allocated to the night shift represented less than 10% of the total.

The largest proportion of absences (about 60%) corresponded to the warmest time of the year, 33% to the summer and 30.3% to the spring; the lowest rate corresponded to the autumn (14.8%).

As per the collective agreements approved by the Trade Union of Workers in Urban Cleaning and Conservation of São Paulo and as shown in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}, the basic salary of the analyzed occupational group increased from BRL 788.00 (2015) to BRL 937.00 (2017), mean BRL 868.33 along the analyzed period. With insalubrity additional, wages increased from 1,222.36 to BRL 1,453.15, mean BRL 1,300.95, median BRL 1.265.75, SD BRL 65.07 (BRL 1,222.35-1,453.33, IQR=3.67).

The largest proportion of absences corresponded to workers who received minimum-grade insalubrity additional (71.4%). Disease categories did not differ as a function of time of the year, except for respiratory disorders (p=0.003, Pearson's X^2^) which were about twice more frequent in autumn/winter compared to spring/summer ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

Table 3.Diseases described in medical certificates according to year seasons, São Paulo, 2015-2017 (n=370).DiseasesSpring/summerAutumn/winterTotalN%N%N%Other18522.010722.829222.3Contact with health services; symptoms, signs and abnormal clinical and laboratory findings18421.99820.928221.5Musculoskeletal system and connective tissue18321.88818.827120.7Digestive system8710.45411.514110.8Eye and adnexa576.7204.3775.9Respiratory system546.46113.01158.8Genitourinary system455.4234.9685.2Nervous system455.4183.8634.8Total840100.0469100.01.309100.0

The most frequent reasons for absences were conditions included in the ICD-10 chapter XIII (diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective tissue) to a total of 271 (20.71%) followed by chapter XI (diseases of the digestive system, n=191, 14.6%). Conditions corresponding to chapters III (diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs and certain disorders involving the immune mechanism), V (mental and behavioral disorders) and IV (endocrine, nutritional and metabolic diseases) represented less than 0.5% of reasons for sick leave described in medical certificates.

The low rates of seasonal and epidemic health problems is noteworthy, as e.g. those included in ICD-10 chapters VII (diseases of the eye and adnexa)-conjunctivitis 5.9%, VIII (diseases of the ear and mastoid process) 0.9%, and X (diseases of the respiratory system) 8.8%.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study we analyzed medical and dental certificates granting sick leave to outsourced employees of a highly reputed university hospital in which cleaning services were uninterruptedly outsourced from 2000 to 2018. These certificates were used to account for missed work days along two years (2015-2017).

A total of 5,827 out of a total of 8,788 missed work days were duly justified through presentation of medical certificates. The average annual absenteeism rate was 5.2%; sickness absence accounted for 68.1% of the total number of missed work days.

The largest proportion of medical certificates was granted to women. This finding was expected since for cultural reasons - recent changes notwithstanding - hygiene-related occupations are traditionally seen as female in Brazil[@B6]. Also other studies bear witness to the predominance of women in cleaning services[@B10]^,^[@B11]^,^[@B12]^,^[@B13]^,^[@B14]. In our study, this difference was statistically significant - 8.8% male vs. 91.4% female (p=0.0001) as also in the study by Chaves et al.[@B2] who analyzed cleaning workers in northern Paraná, Brazil, and found that 66.6% were female. Similarly, Simões et al.[@B14] found that proportion of female cleaning workers was 87.9%.

Despite recent technological advances, some occupations, such as cleaning, remain associated with a low educational level[@B6]. Our findings in this regard agree with those reported by Martins et al.[@B12] relative to a public hospital, in which about 40% of the participants had attended elementary school only. In Hohenreuther et al.'s[@B3] study, 1% of cleaning workers were illiterate and about 74% had 1 to 8 years of formal schooling. About 47% of outsourced cleaning workers in southern Brazil had not completed elementary school[@B10].

About 60% of the analyzed workers were within the most economically productive age (28 to 52). This finding agrees with data reported for similar occupational groups; most participants in the studies by Hohenreuther et al.[@B3] e Barros[@B15] were aged 31 to 45 and 30 to 62, respectively.

Most sick leave spells had short duration, 1 to 3 days (66.8%). Similar data were reported by Hohenreuther et al.[@B3] relative to 474 medical certificates issued to rural employees - including general and cleaning services - of a forestry company in Minas Gerais, Brazil, with 70% of certificates granting 1-day leave versus 30% for 15 days or longer. Differently, Santi et al.[@B10] found that among cleaning workers in Curitiba, Brazil, most spells were short and requested to perform medical examinations - ICD-10 chapter XXI (contact with health services).

In a study performed at a public hospital in Belo Horizonte, Brazil, nurses were the occupational group with the highest rate of sick leave spells (43.7%) while among operational and outsourced workers this rate was 10.1%[@B7]. Almost half of rural workers under extremely adverse working conditions presented at least one medical certificate over one-year follow-up[@B3].

In a study conducted with nursing staff at basic health care facilities in Campinas, Brazil, nurses were found to miss more work days than nursing technicians and assistants. This finding allows suggesting that as concerns sickness absence, nursing professionals with higher educational levels were absent from work longer by comparison to cleaning workers with lower salary[@B16], the most common reasons being musculoskeletal disorders[@B1].

To analyze the distribution of causes of sickness absenteeism we clustered the analyzed medical certificates according to ICD-10 chapters and codes. Several authors[@B9]^,^[@B11]^,^[@B17]^,^[@B18] reported that musculoskeletal disorders are strongly associated to household chores and that that cleaning workers are the most prone to low back pain. Among hospital cleaning workers in northern Paraná, Brazil, who reported low back pain, it was related to job tasks such as lifting and carrying materials and heavy equipment as part of the everyday work routine[@B2]^,^[@B19]. Older studies found that the most recurrent conditions diagnosed by physicians to cleaning workers included cardiovascular (40.6%), gastrointestinal (21.7%) and musculoskeletal diseases (4.8%)[@B20].

While in our study the rate of sick leave due to mental and behavioral disorders was just 0.2%, these conditions were the leading cause among nurses in Campinas, Brazil[@B16]. The authors of study performed with cleaning workers in southern Brazil reported an average of 2.24 (range: 1 to 15) certificates per worker, 31.8% of which corresponded to mental and behavioral disorders and 15.9% to musculoskeletal diseases[@B14].

In several Brazilian hospitals hygiene workers are usually outsourced[@B21]. The overall aim of outsourcing is to reduce costs[@B22], in addition to improving efficacy and the quality of products or services. However, sickness absenteeism has become a constant problem for both employers and employees. Sickness has negative consequences for people, but even more significantly for contractors, in as much as they must cover health expenses by themselves. Different from meal and transportation benefits and Outcome Participation Program contributions, contractors may not deduct the cost of health care.

Outsourced hospital workers are more exposed to all types of hazards - physical, chemical, mechanical, ergonomic and biological - than the rest of the staff[@B21]. By not being health care workers and as a function of outsourcing they belong to a different category of unionized workers. Within the ongoing competitive bidding system in Brazil, only 5% of service fees may be deduced due to absenteeism, which therefore makes it profitable for contractors, with the consequent impact on service delivery.

The present study, in which we analyzed a considerable number of medical certificates issued along two years, may represent the actual conditions and health care needs of outsourced employees. In addition, it may foster a revision of the criteria for public institutions to refuse paying missed days to contractors.

Despite institutional efforts to monitor, investigate and follow up absences of outsourced employees, the rate of medical certificates granting sick leave was low. Absences were daily recorded in the workplace by the outsourcing company, while medical certificates were gathered by the contractor and then delivered to the outsourcing company. For these reasons, more thorough research on determinants and risk factors of sickness absenteeism, its causes and frequency is needed. An additional limitation of the present study derives from the time frame set for data collection. Since we sought to analyze events based on seasonal variations, we also included the last quarter of 2015.

CONCLUSION
==========

The analyzed population was predominantly composed of female workers, of economically active age (28 to 52) and with low educational level. The number of missed work days was higher among the workers allocated to the morning shift and in the warmest time of the year. Main reasons for sickness absenteeism were musculoskeletal disorders (20.7%) followed by gastrointestinal diseases (10.8%). A noteworthy finding is the high frequency of sick leave spells attributed to ICD-10 chapter XXI, codes M00-M99-contact with health services for examination and investigation and no definite disease condition.

The rate of absenteeism due to sick leave as demonstrated by medical certificates with indication of a ICD-10 code was low. Diseases of the musculoskeletal system and connective system (CID-10 chapter XIII) were the most frequent in the analyzed medical certificates. Finally, we call the attention to the large number of medical certificates granting just 1-day leave.
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[^1]: AR: absenteeism rate; \*mean.

[^2]: \*mean.
